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【选词填空第 1套】

26. H integrate

27. B coincidence

28. A associated

29. L recognizable

30. I maximizes

31. N stressful

32. K principal

33. J natural

34. M simply

35. O symbolized

【选词填空第 2套】

26. I normal

27. E definitely

28. D considerable

29. J possibly

30. B argued

31. K proposition

32. N tend

33. C avoid

34. F extreme

35. G inaction
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【信息匹配第 1套】

Doctor’s orders: Let children just play

36. H 段落第一句 Another playtime thief

37. E 段落第一句 The trends have been a long time coming.

38. L 段落第一句 Play may not be a hard sell to kids.

39.G 段落第一句 Predictions aren’t the only ones who have noticed.

40. D段落第一句 “play is not silly behavior,”

41. I 段落第一句 “I respect that parents have busy lives and it’s easy to hand a

child a iPhone”

42.C 段落第一句 The advice, issued Monday by the American Academy of

Pediatrics

43. K 段落第一句 Yogman also worries about the pressures that squeeze

playtime for more affluent kids.

44. F 段落第一句 By 2009

45. B 段落第一句 “This may seem old-fashioned, but there are skills to be

leaned when kids aren’t told what to do”

【信息匹配第 2套】

Why are Asian Americans Missing from out textbook?

36. E 段落第一句 For decades. Activists have called for schools to offer

anti-racism or multicultural curricula.

37. B 段落第一句My excitement was short-lived

38. J 段落第一句 Some teachers are finding ways to expose students to

Asian=-American issues

39. F 段落第一句 Research into what students learn in schools has found just

how much.

40. H 段落第一句 Teachers with multicultural background or

41. D 段落第一句 Our students-Asian

42. K 段落第一句 And despite setbacks
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43. G 段落第一句Worse, when Asian Americans do.

44. C 段落第一句 I finally had the opportunity to learn about

45. I 段落第一句 How race and ethnicity is taught is crucial.

【仔细阅读第 1套】

Text 1 ：Diets

46. D Attempting to meet society’s expectation of appearance

47. B They have to do with people’s body weight and shape

48. C Whether self-perception of body image impacts one’s workplace success

49. B People are not adversely affected in the workplace by false self-perception

of body weight

50. A Banning discrimination on the bass of employees’ body image

Text 2 ：Work-life balance

51. D The concept of work-life balance contributes little to a fulfilling life

52. A It impacts how we think and behave.

53. C We do meaningful work the contributions to society

54. B It is dynamic...

55. D Strive for a more fulfilling life

【仔细阅读第 2套】

Text 1 ：Paint

46. A It uses paint to create anti-pollution images

47 C Raise public awareness of environmental pollution

48 B He chose tunnels to do his graffiti art

49 A It is simply absurd

50 D They made it impossible for him to practice his art

Text 2 ：Housework

51. C It may not turn out to be the best thing to do.
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52. A share family responsibilities.

53. B To teach then how to manage money

54. A They have a natural instinct to help around the house

55. D Accept children’s early birds to help.


